The purpose of this announcement is to effect the valid publication of the following effectively published new names and new combinations under the procedure described in the Bacteriological Code (1990 Revision). Authors and other individuals wishing to have new names and/or combinations included in future lists should send three copies of the pertinent reprint or photocopies thereof, or an electronic copy of the published paper to the IJSEM Editorial Office for confirmation that all of the other requirements for valid publication have been met. It is also a requirement of IJSEM and the ICSP that authors of new species, new subspecies and new combinations provide evidence that types are deposited in two recognized culture collections in two different countries. It should be noted that the date of valid publication of these new names and combinations is the date of publication of this list, not the date of the original publication of the names and combinations. The authors of the new names and combinations are as given below.
DPriority number assigned according to the date the documentation and request for validation are received. dThe effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as DSM 17117, but no documentation was supplied. §The original spelling, Aminocella, was corrected by the list editors to Aminicella in accordance with the current orthography rules. ||The original spelling, lysinolytica, was corrected by the list editors to lysinilytica in accordance with the current orthography rules. The preferred syllabification is en.clen9sis.; the etymology must state: N.L. masc. adj. enclensis arbitrary name formed from NCL, the acronym for the National Chemical Laboratory, India. # The name was proposed as sp. nov., and not as nom. rev. There is no connection between the proposed species and Bacillus filamentosus Migula 1900. **The preferred syllabification is Bor.rel.i.el9la. DDThe effective publication states BAA-2496 instead of ATCC BAA-2496. ddThe effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as CIP 102532, but no documentation was supplied. § §The effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as CIP 103362, but no documentation was supplied. ||||The effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as CIP 110828, but no documentation was supplied.
The effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as CCUG 64571, but no documentation was supplied. ## The epithet qiangtangensis given in the effective publication was corrected by the list editors to qiangtangense (qiang.tang.en9se. N.L. neut. adj. qiangtangense ...). ***The preferred syllabification is dic.ty.o.spo9rus. DDDThe effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as ATCC 25080, CBS 234.69, DSM 43161, IFO 13317, KCC A-0154 and NBRC 13317, but no documentation was supplied. dddThe illegitimate name Larsenia (Leó n et al. 2014, 486) was changed to Larsenimonas in a corrigendum. § § §The illegitimate name Larsenia salina (Leó n et al. 2014, 486) was changed to Larsenimonas salina in a corrigendum. ||||||The epithet henanense given in the effective publication was corrected by the list editors to henanensis (he.nan.en9sis. N.L. fem. adj. henanensis ...).
The etymology must be corrected to: L. n. sedimen, -inis sediment; ... ###The etymology must state: ... L. part. adj. reducens instead of ... L. v. reducens. ****The suggested syllabification is al.co.ho.li.to9le.rans. DDDDThe suggested syllabification is a.bys.sa9lis. ddddThe suggested syllabification is ni.tri.ti.re.du9cens. In the etymology, Gr. nitriti nitrite must be corrected to N.L. n. nitritum nitrite.
§ § § § The suggested syllabification is Rho.da.no.bac.te.ra.ce9ae. ||||||||The online open-access journal in which the name was effectively published does not have continuous page numbers for each volume. The originally proposed name, Siansivira jejunensis (Park et al. 2014, 766) , was corrected in an erratum. #### The epithet pacificus given in the effective publication was corrected by the list editors to pacifica (pa.ci9fi.ca. N.L. fem. adj. pacifica ...). *****The etymology must be adjusted as follows: L. adj. acidus acid; ... N.L. masc. adj. aciditrophicus acid feeding. DDDDDThe effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as ATCC 700169, but no documentation was supplied. 
